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ASUMMARY OF THE NEWS

ciodys Weather
Rata

DOMESTIC

The Patrick murder case trill probably ko
teethe Jury next Wednesday ereulns An
Important cvltness was oo the stand far
the prosecution and Janes was recalled
Ti Datson pleaded not guilty to the lnur-

tW of the Earl family at Welsh and bis
case Is to come on for trial about April It

The Texas Cotton Products company was
Incorporated at Albany It has a capital
of1000000 and Its principal offices will
be In New York City

nrigadlcr General Jacob II Smith has
been ordered from the Philippines to San
Antonio Texas to take command of the
military department of WA-

SHINGTONU

U Is the general opinion that General
Miles will be summarily retired by Presi-

dent Roosevelt because be talks too much
Permits have been Issued for two new

MiUotinl banks In Texas
The Texas river and harbors Items went

tbtouch without comment save the effort
cfjjlr Cooper to secure an Increase-

CONGRESSIONAL

Thirty pages of the rhers and harbors
bill were disposed of by the bouse The
committee defeated all amendments that
were offered

The bill to protect the president occupied
the attention of the senate and several
speeches for and against It were made

FOREIGN

John Dillon called Mr Chamberlain a liar
tn the British house of commons By a
Urge vote he was suspended for a week

Cecil Khodes physicians say he will bo
able to sail for England next week

The extension of the francoRussian al-

liance to Eastern AM has occasioned con-

siderable
¬

comment In Berlin

Texas
The store house of S F Drake at Win-

chester
¬

was blown to piece by the wind
Perry WrlRbt a negro pleaded guilty

st Brenham to fratricide and was given
twentyflve years

The people of Galveston county have
voted to Issue the sea wall honds The
supply of horns In the city was exhausted
early In the afternoon

There was a good rain over a large scope
of territory

The Dallas county grand Jury hai seized
the ballots and tally sheets of the recent
primary

Three new gushers have been brought In-

at Beanmont
The new well at Sour Lake was tested

nnd proved a good spouter
Henry Wright negro was given ninety

nine years In the penitentiary of an at-

tempted
¬

criminal assault at San Mnrcos
Tuesday t ggTBimaa

The leglslatlre Investigating commlttpe
has found out that the penitentiaries will
take up much of their time

Bosque county Instructions are needed
by Woden as It will Insure his nomina-
tion

¬

for a second term In congress
Mrs Loutza Thompson Is dead Rt Cold

Springs at the age of 102
Tho annual quarantine proclamation has

been Issued by tho govtrnor It will take
effect March M-

Commissioner Johnson will recommend
to the next legislature the establishment of-

an agricultural bureau
A negro rapist whose crime was par

tlcnlarly atrocious Is In Jail at Carthage
There may be a baching

Texas seed oats were sold for export to
Europeibya firmat Sherman

Waco has turned otor to the proper of-

ncers the land and money bid for the head-
quarters

¬

of the Masonic fraternity of Texm

Texms-
portT at New Orleans Chorus Boy

Wood Trice Pour J>af Clover Death Sam
Lazarus Banish Lady Wadattortti

Results at San Francisco Kllrfoe Royal
Ttogue Alonzo Duckoy Morton Quiet

The American Jockeys In England arc
said to be riding In their old form Thei
took the am two races yesterday

Bltzslmmons has telegraphed his terms
to Lost Angeles Athletic club nnd they are
regarded as very exacting

COMMERCIAL

Grain markets followed a nerrsus and
erratic course

Cotton values went lower on dull trade
mid constant realizing

The noen Hod specialty attracted the
largest sharo of attention In the stock
tarket bur their movements were not no-

nldo or feierlsuly erratic as heretofore

RAILROADS

Freight men meet to revise Houston and
Datveeton tatlCf-

Kxty establishes Information bureau at
Dallas for the reunion-

Superintendent Rowrons presence here
leads to report that Cotton Belt Is after tho
Cult and Interstate

Tho commission has banded down de-

kdslons on somo of the matters taken up-

Bt the recent hearing
The Ornngo and Northwestern will Issue

bonds for its proposed extensions

I HOUSTON

The directors of tho Rice Association of-

Jmerlca will meet in this city today
MrJiGcorpe P Brown chairman of the

Harris county republican executive com-
mittee gives official notice to all repub-
licans

¬

to register
An entertainment at the High school this

evening for the benefit of tho High school
Illnary

Work progressing on the Carnegie Library
buldlng

There will be a Holt rally tonight In the
fifth ward nnd another tomorrow night at
the cocra house

Mr Jack Arto lias resigned as assistant
chief of fire department

r< VtW >

5 Tells the itory When your head
X aches anfryou feel bilious consll
IJpatcd and out of tune with your
ft stomach sour end no appetite Just i

buy a package of

And take a dose from t to i pills
You WW be surprised tt liow easily
they will do their work cure your I

tlMMdaofee and biliousness rouse tbejBI-
lTOT> and make ypa feel happy again A
36 cents Sold by all medicine dealers a

iZ yscj

THE LIE PASSED

Dillon Emphasized His Opinion of Hie

Remarks of Chamberlain

THE DISORDER IN THE COMMONS

Did Not End With the Incident and Pro-

ceedings

¬

Were Unparliamentary

GOVERNMENT SEVERELY CRITICISED

By the Liberal Leader for Its Conduct
of the War in South Africa Fiery

Speeches Were Made

London March 20 One of the liveliest
scenes witnessed In the house of common
since the palmiest dajs of the Irish na-

tionalists ended this afternoon with the
suspension of John Dillon During the
discussion of the South African affairs
the literal leader Sir Iteury Cnmpbeli-
Hannermnn vigorously protested against
the governments conduct In uttering ma-
lignant

¬

slanders In calling the liberals
pro Boers These slander Sir Henry

said wcie used for party purposes The
government which had been going from
blunder to blunder claimed Immunity from
ciltlclstn sad If this continued It would
follow the precedent of the evil days of-

tho American war
The speaker proceeded to give o bitter

detailed criticism of the government s treat-
ment of the Boers and its miscalculation
declaring that the honor and Interest of
the country were Just ns dear to the lib
cials as to tho iro t supercilious defendir-
of th government policy and tho HU-

erals would continue to protest In the name
of the righteous and generous tradition o
the nation against the methods of the gov-
ernment

¬

The colonial ecrctary Mr Chimberlaln-
In the course of an equally Incisive reply
said that he desired to deliberately accuse
Sir Henry CampbcllUamierman of losing
no opportunity for slandering his country ¬

men the soldiers and tho government
Consequent the malignant slanders had
come from tho opposition side

The speaker Mr Court Gully here In-

terlined
¬

and declared that the term ma-
lignant

¬

slander was unparliamentary Both
Sir Hemy CampbellHannermun and Mr
Chamberlain thereupon withdrew the words
amid cheer Mr Chamberlain proceed ¬

ing referred to the Boers who are light ¬

ing on the British side when John Dillon
llrlsh nationalist interjected they at
traitors on which Mr Chamberlain re ¬

torted J he honorable gentleman Is a
good Judge of traitors

A scene of gioat confusion ensued When
order was partially restored Mr Dillon de-

manded
¬

a ruling on Mr Chumbei Iains
words

The speaker said An honorable mem-
ber spoke of soldiers terming under tno
British Hag as traitors I dcpiecnto tho In-
terruption nnd I deprecate the rctoit of the
other member

Mr Dillon then said M will tell theright honoiable member that he is a
liorA

dead silence followed this ipmark
Such unpirllamenlarlan language teemedto stun the house The spanker liulted Mr
Dillon to withdraw the expression but tho
latter said I will not withdraw

Then I must name jou said the speak-
er

Tho government leader A J Balfour
then said I beg to move that Mi Dillon
be suspended from seivlce In the house

The motion was carried by IMS to J>
sirs
Mr Dillon Immediately by direction at

the spoaker left tho house ainld wild na-
tionalist cheers and Mr Chatubeilalu to-
sumed hU speech

Mr Dillons suspension under the pres-
ent ruins can not exceed n week His ur-

fense would have been much moio severe-
ly dealt with had the new uilea been in
force

Tho ejection of Mr Dillon did not serve
to clear the atmosphere

David Iloydtleorge Welsh nationalist
bitterly attacked the goierumont drawing
ft harrowing picture or the conditions In
South Africa and ehniged the war oltlco
with pigeonholing Impottant Information

Sir Chnilts Utiyxer conservative Inter-
rupted Mr lioydtloorge saying tbe speak-
er was playing to the pro Boers wheieupon
JMr IIojd George ihnrartcriird the inter
ruptlon as in Indolent remark This
caused confusion In tho house and eric ot

withdraw
John Redmond leader of the Irish party

In tho house of commons appealed to tne
chair and Sir Charlei rcluctantlj withdrew
his statement

W W Piummer conservative and Mr
Bedmond then had an altercation and after
more disorder Mr LloydUcorge succeeded
In finishing with tho remark that he did
not know who was responsible for nil the
errors oud Incompetency In Kouth Africa
but that the men who had profited by the
conditions sat upon tho government bench

Mr Brodcrick the secictary of state for
war replied to Mr LloydUeoigc with u
long defense ot the war

MAY SAIL FOR ENGLAND
Cecil Rhodes Physicians Think He May

Make the Trip
Capetown March M 110 p mCecllRhodes had a good sleep this forenoonills physicians have promised that If nosslblo he shall sail for llnglai d xt u u

imbwIBS0 0t CouMtlfr thu > be-

Capetown March 1TA bulletin Issuedat mldn gbt says that the lung trouble ofCecil lthodes has bean ameliorated but
to UeP

° the tbe Pallcnt w un b

A NOTE TOJTHE PORTE
He Has Been Informed that He MustKeep Order in Macedonia

rjndon March lOj a uipat U fromthe Menna corcrspoudent of the Dally
Chronicle sajn that Oivat Britain Vustrla
and Itussla lute sent a note lo tuu porteInforming
Mueidonla

him that ho must kicp ord ilermaio the uddarefused to Join In theVcpreientatlons-

Insulted a Consul and Is In Jail
El Paso Texas March 20Charles Oban

non owner of the soda water factory at
Chihuahua and well known throughout this
icctlon Is In Jail at Chihuahua for having

tlle h 1 Fu nsul Colonel WW Mills on Bt Patricka day

g
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TEXAS ITEMS PASSED
a

SOnly One of Them Was Given anyEspecial Men-
tion in the Proceedings

Special lo The Pout
Wartilnglon March atllie Texas Items In tbe river nnd Janrhors bill were

2 pass by the houe tod > acting In committee of tin whole Only one amend-
ment was ottered and It was not adopted It w otferod by Itepresentatlve-

J Cooper who ashed that tho amount appropriated for the Improvement of the
channel through Sabine lake to deep watet bo increased fmm 70000 to 110
000 Mr Cooper made n strong npi onl In favor of his proposition bnt the-

o amendment was sotcd down by large majority mm hne been all others offered
5 so far-

o The Buffalo bayou project and all of tho others In the bill with the one ex
J ceptlim nnt d wont through without oeomment-
o It Is expected that the bill will bo oted on nnd passed tolnoriow-

ooeo oaooco osao ooaoo o oooooooeoccoocoo aooo

MADE SLOW PROGRESS

Only Tli rly Pa es of Hie Rivers and
Harbors Bill Were D sposed Of

COOPER MADE PLEA TOR SABINE LAKE

He Wanted the Appropriation for It In-

creased
¬

but He Lost All Other
Amendments Were Defeated

Washington March 20 The house todav
made Aery slow progress on the rhers and
harbors bill dlHpoIng of only thirty page
and lea > lnu fifty pages otill to ba consider-
ed

¬

The rivers and harbors committee agn In
today succeeded in defeating overy amend-
ment offered

Mr Bellamy X C during the day took
occasion to denounce the Cruutpackcr prop-
osition

¬

to lne tlgate Southern election laws
as designed to stir up sectional stilfe lie
IIPealcd lo the conserwitlve republlcuus to
defeat the resolutions

At tho opening ot the session of the
hi use Mr Hull Iowa reported the army
Hppropilntlon bill The house then re-

sumed consideration of the rlurs and har-
bors

¬

bill-

Several minor committee amendments
wore adopted

Mr KoburUon Ia offered an amend
irent to appropriate 2500000 for the lui-

niunt of Ilnvun i harbor
Mr Burton In charge of the bill Im-

mediately made a point of order against the
amendment Mr Kobertsou contended ttiit
such nil nppropilatlon would ieliee thodipicksluii said to xlst In Cuba and In ad-
illltoii would do intnli toward freeing ourbtuthem oust riom the danger of yellow
f M Infcctlou fr it Cuban ports liethought the eipujiilliuro of this sum woudhelp Cuba much nunc at tills lime rlum aper rent reduction of the puiductx entering United states ports The amen 1

uieut was rulod nut on the point of olderMr Cooper Texas ottered an nmcudmuuit inennse the npnrupilntlou for SnhlneLake Tcvas from 7Jix to l 0ri o nnd-
ntgod Its adoption on account of tho enor-
moiiK dPMlopinent In the vicinity of l eu i
mont He made a glowing xpeorh predlet
in n wonderful future foi thin legion The
amendment was lostm to 1111

Mr Candler iMIss also made a fmentbut unsuccessful appeal for the Improve-
ment of the Tomblgbee rler In his StitH ih speech established him as a not m-
ivoilby mieeesHor of Ilhato John Allen
who long enjoied ih icpiltiltlou of thj
wit of the house

Mr Bellamy N CI oflered an amend-
ment

¬

to appropriate JSSOCOO for the Cape
Iuir rher abovo Wllinuiflon It was lost

81 to 101 Speaking to the amendment
Mr Bellamy referred brlellv to the pros
pfetlve Investigation ot Southern elect but
lrWH deprecating It as an attempt to
v ve sectional strife and ill feeling Thi
Smth he said had reached a solution of
dfllcultles after many i ears when this
pioposltlon wn ailvaneed which would
undo all that had been aerruuplisheil tn
ward esrabllshlnr pence and prosperity
Tho Sonth he said was slefe and tired of-
xecilonal stilfe Her people loved th-

1ilnn
>

and were pi oud of Its honor and
a hi nieiils Ho asserted that for Rlnlstr
purposes some niemlum of the other side
veie again sowlnt the seeds of discoid ntnl-
he appealed to tbe conservative fairmind-
ed men of the republican pirty to vot
down a nronoklllon frought with so much
erll to the South

Scveial other amendments for nnproprln-
tlons for rivers In Tennessee and Kentuekv
were voted down After completing thlrtv-
riiltlonal paces of the bill the house at-
ii IS p m adjourned

END OF THE TRIAL

Continued from First Page

Dr Hare said that death would result
from putting a cone Mich as Jones de-

scribed over the face of a sleeping man
8t years old

Dr Haro said he had made many experi-
ments with chloroform and he did not bo-

llcve the odor could be distinguished nn
lour after the dinjf was administered

Mr Obonte described the burning of the
towel with a sponge as told by Jonas Dr-
Hure said there was no reason why It
should not buru-

On cioas examination Dr Hare said he
had known of cases where the odor ot
chloroform administered In J small room
would bo perceptible for toveral days

In reply to a question from a Juror Dr
Hare said that a coue of chloroform such
as Jones testltled as havlug placed over the
face of lllee might 1111 u sleeping man
without causing a stiugglo-

Dr Hobert Coleman Kemp tostltled that
assuming the conditions to be ns described
by Jones Instantaneous death would be-

tho effect of u ennc of chloroform placed on
the patients face He sild that nt the end
of half an hour tho odor of chloroform
could not be detected

Dr Alfred i Thayer a professor at tho
medical department of Cornwall university
said ho thought from tho conditions do
scribed to him that nice died of chloro-
form

¬

poisoning
Tho district attorney recalled Charles K

Jones who said that Iatilck began to grow
a beard about two woeks beforo the death
of Mr Bice Maria Scott the colored care-
taker of Mr Ulcoa rooms who testified
that she saw Patrick and Mr Blco together
saveral weeks earlier than that dnte said
Tatrlck always wore a beard

Jones was on tho stand less than five
minutes and tho prosecution called James
D Brlghtwell of dalvoston Texas un-
employe of the Oahoston office of thu-
Ameilcnn Express company to prove tho
receipts at his office of two packages sent
to Jeues He could not remember tho pack
ago but was allowed to Identify tho en-

tries he mado on tho way bills
Court was adjourned until tomorrow

Conviction at Hempstead
Hempstead Texas March 20Ion

Decker was convicted In tho district conrt
yesterday and ghen three years In tho penUentlary for burglary

Bnreu Byars charged rlth theft of anor a la en trial tooay

rr t

AMERICANS ARE EQUAL

Thai Is the Contention of Those Who

Oppose Bill to Protect President

DISCUSSION BY SEVERAL SENATORS

No New Points Were Raised Save Op-

position
¬

to Death Penalty for Man-

slaughter
¬

or Attempt

Washington March 20Throughout to
days session of the senate the bill provld-
Ing for tho protection of the president of
the li nltvd Btntos was under discussion
Just before adjournment an agreement was
reached lo toto oil the measure and pending
amendments nt I oclock tomorrow The
speakers today wore Iettus Ala Hawley
Conn and Xel on Minn In support of

the bill and Mesms UuwlliH Utah Mo
Cumber JX D Malljry dlii Carmnck
Teun nnd Money mid Mclaurlu MlsM-

In opposition to It Tbe speeches In the
main wero n reinforcement of aigmueutK
Hint hniu been advanced hvietofotc few
new points bclnjr raised The principal
polut made by the opponents of tho metis
lire was that Federal officials ought to be
treated by tho courts tiuilscl us uie other
citizen i-

Thieu substitutes for the bill are pend
Ing and Mill bo pressed when the otlng be-
gins tomorrow

Soon after the Donate convened Mr Ald-
rlch chilrmin of the committee on fliunce
reported the bill to repeal fie war roiemiet-
axcH He gave notice ihut he would call
up the measure for consideration tomor-
iow Consideration was lusumed of thu
bill foi the protection of the president of
the United Stutes-

Mr itiwllus tttnhi siild ho whs not In
opposition to the ihiiIii ieu i to be a-

tomplisliFM by the pending bill but It fell
shotl lu his opinion of infolding that com
plele protection to tile pieslUcnt which he
ought to hic-

Mr Mallory IIh snld the proposed legls-
latlou wns most inipoilaui lb said theie
was nn doubt ot the power of the congicss-
to prulli protection roi i eib ii oiiuw
but he held that the putil liuiciu lumul not
be lullliUvd oc pt vvuen il was csiabllsliuvk
that tin offense was committed against thi-
prefldent or other nftii litis only when In-

wiim lu the peitorumucc ot bis duty us udi-
olTbci

Mr Mullory giue nolke of an amend-
ment which he probibl wciild offer pro
tiding ns a uulmtllure foi i lon 7 of ill
IUI which iiutingcs for n ml ltaiy giiaru
for iiie piesldent that the secretary ot no-
siensniy employ iOiup tent mid dlscrccl
men to guard the pustdent mid to pteveut
the oonsuminiitlon of coiupliucies against
him Mr tipooner iWls said that thit-
teiy pluu was In tone now and In the tu-

Htanio of Itosldiiit MiKlnleya assas lua
lion It had proved Ineltniicluiii-

Mi rettua AlaI jljonglit It was beneath
the dignity ot ihe pusideut to bu guarded
by secret scrtbe oIKibils lu his opinion
II Irishlont Mi Ulitlev had had a propel
military guard h would net l ato b cn as-
Siisxlulttd tiueh h noper gauld could bu-

XurntslHd by the iiinn-
Mr Miilloov doubted whether a military

or auv othei sun of isumd tould hme pre
tent > d lrosldi nt McKlnlc s asxitstdn ition-
at Buffalo 11 belluved that a loiupettnn-
guaul ot cltlliuiib was better and uioie in
line with our Institutions than a military
guard

Mr Haw ley Conn expressed his nston-
Ishment thut aoino tcnutoi should persist
In inisroiiicseiitlng tUe moj uu III niNuti-
dvrHtnudiug the constitution nnd In split-
ting bulls over 1m omouucutlal umilers lie
saw no reason nln the senate sUoubl hesi-
tate foi llto mluutis to pass the ponding
bill lu conclusion he uaul liite an
utter ibliorrence of auniehv and would
gtto HKio to get a shot at nn aiinnhlst-

Mr > elsoii iMttia tlgorously supported
the pending bill

Mr Mi Cumber N I while bo hud no
doubt of the nuthoilty of congrcts to ouacl
the pioposed Icglelutlun lis did lint believe
that an attemptfor Instance to tako tho
Ilfo ot the ecictai > of tho liHwiioi ought
to bo punish il wlh death iiienlv for ha-
ofttclul pnifttlou lie hoped a bill would bu
offered to protect the piesldent and litegovernment ogjliist anarchy mid nituichIss As the bill stood ha could not siip-
poit It-

Mr 1arniaik Teun said his objections
to the bill did not apply lo the quostlou of
Its constantlunalltv But 1 belleic he
said that it In bad In ptlnclple and utterly
mid absolutely uiuecu > ury No moie futllo-
no moro unnecessary law ould ever en-
cumber the statute books of this country

He de lured that such au act would not
Hati prevented the iissuHslnatlou or any
president and he was certain the measure
lifter would accomplish one of the results
honed for from I s enactment lie was tilling to go almost to any extent tn sifeguard
tlio piesldent or to stamp out nnaicht buthe did not ballet a It Just for emigres toleglsiato on the astmiption hot the scleral States were either unwilling or Incompetent to protect the preeldmt or nov
other ottlelal who might be within theirborders Ho declared that PresidentItoosivelt would not endure a mllitaiv-auurd for i moment

To escape such a guard when he wantedto go out tor a quiet stroll sild he thopresident would climb out of n baelj win
dow get out of ihe gimnds st the barkgate an I go up n back allev ilaughter

Mr Moiiev Miss In oppcslng the billsaid it ttas the product of the hyslcila pro
iliiecd I v fresiu nt Mlvlnleys ansn initlon Ho objected to It beciuce its effectwould be to establish the iuoou illty of weabefoe the law The bill was simply mother tendeticy toward au Imperii itotcniuieut

Mr Monev ikuonnccd nnprcby nud nn
nreUUts saying that If n measure couldbe dettsod that would lid Iho counti ofanarchists he would support It Thoy ough
to bo stamped out as are tenulii but con
giess actustid by hysteria ought not toput upon the statute boohs n law that vouldnot and would not be enforced

Mr Mcli iirln Ml k after expressing
his own and his peoples abhorrence of marcliy sild that he could not support thepending measure In its present shape he
i li f1 Jlio Iiiu to be unconstitutional nnd
fntlrely Ineffective Another objection heto the measure wns that It attaehelthe death penalty not onlv to nure man j

slaughter but oven to an attomnt to com
ln The l l w Wereamply sufficient to protect the presidentthe senate agreed at the suggestion ofMr Hpar to begin voting on the bill at 4p m tomorrow

Mr Bacon and Mr Tatterson withdrewnmendmentK which they had offered prevl
l rl> offered a substitute for thopending bill In Hue with their views

The senate then at n20 p m went Intoexecutive session and shortly afterward ad

Groves Black Root Liver Pills

fr n1dTiiJru ali attiT0 Prlidpto obtained
nQ0f T1T BCt ot> th Iverenual to calomel and leave no bsd aftereffects Jto griping no sick stomachcure chronic wnjtiMUo yMeerSSjseciaJ
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FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN

Wise Women Use the Great

Sprtaj Medicine

PMTS WOiPIJBI-

t Is the Only Remedy that Can
Provide for the Increase of

Red Corpuscles in the
Blood

Trom eiety section of the land from
Maine to California utrorg and well attest-
ed reports of women bloodless nerton-
sdjsixptK neuralgic rnerniatlc nnd run-

down and In many case so weak as to bo
bedridden who hive In en enabled to re-

sunie theli places In the family and lu so-

cial life enjotltig health tlgor and true
happiness nl through the aid of that gnit-
II Jood pmitler blood imkor aud health glv-

fr 1alncs Cclciy fninpocnd
When Tallins Celery Compound Is usfd-

tho rapid change In color flesh and expres-
sion

¬

of the face Is so maiked and obserti-
ble that repair of tho wasted tissues might
well be called a renewal of life

Inlncs Celery Compound Is the onlv med
Iclte tint can cfTcctltclj Increas the po
portion f re I roiprscles In the blood tills
Is a source of power oicr all blood diseases
ihrumatism neurnlgla kidney and liver
ttoublcs itjapepsln Indigestion and general
rui down condition

Mrs Muthi P Limcoford a wcil Known
and popular lady of Crawfordstlllc Oa-

crnleful for hr cure by Palnes Ccltrv
Compound senda the following letter for
the bcricllt of nil sufferlug women

I Ihlnk It Is inv duty to let von know
about the wonderful woik I llnes fel-
ei y Compound bin done for flo I hiv
been slek for the past fifteen or twenty
jenis with d > spcpsla honrt nnd stomi h
trouble nnd rheumatism nnd so maiir dis
cuses that I cant mention them all

As for sleep I didnt know tvlut It was
to hate a good nights sleep and would
roll and timble and sit up In bed half the
iUht Ill second night I took I llnes Cc-
lciy Compound I went to bed and slept nil
night You dont know how much better
I felt In the morning I have not lost a-

nWhts sleep since I have been taking
Ptlncs Celciy Compound I dont know In
whit v ords to thank rou for Palnes Col
cry Compound It Is worth Its weight in
gold

IIMVRP ° f imitations of Diamond Djes
DLVTAIAL Ask for mil take only Diamond

MORE NATIONAL BANKS

Permits Given for Organization of One

at Timpson and Gonzales

GENERAL J II SMITH SENT TO TEXAS

He Is Now on Duty in the Philippines
Chairman Lyon Has Arrived at

Washington

Special to Tho Tost-

Washlnston Mnicli U0Appllcatlos to or-

itmiUc natioinl hanks lu Texas cre ap-

jiroied liv tin comptroller of tho currcacy
today as followx The llrst Nation il cuiilc-

of llnipnon lth n capital of 2 < > i by It-

S Wcttiimhik of N iooedoclich J It Mil
Inn I I M Rarilscn ftcorije O Iiiiraliain
end II I nun The lionznles Nitlona-
linnl of GoniHiles with a capital of i UiOO-
liv J iidersoii of Sin Antonio U S-

Dll ith II K TMnes J V Handle I I
Stew neon and others

The abstract of tlio condition of the na-
tional bnuks ot Tccas exeluslrr of Hous-
ton at the cIofo of business on rebrunty
85 slinna the arcrase icscrie held at-
31W per cent against 2103 per cent on-
Iuc lt Loans and discounts Incroisc 1

from Sllllli04723 to 5r73018l3 cold coin
fiom SJ210M to 2110fM3 total anaulu
from S n7irit to S 13022i lawful mmcy-
rcscne from SSllTM to SS49401 r indi-
vidual depoidts from 72770oJ3 to 74-

Wll MD-

Cecil Lyon chairman of the republican
executive committee of Texas nrihcd hero
this nftcrnooii from his home In Sheiman
The purpose of Ids vlblt to Wuslilngtou Is-

to push the npplkatlon of AValler Hums for
the Judgeship of the now Southern Texas
dlstrlit As has bo n prelou lv stated tn
tl om dlppaulies Mr Lvon Is worklni Ir ill
rett otiposltlou to National Coiinilttecmin
Ilnwlei In this matter the latter haius-tiontly IndorfPil IL I Kleberir sninn time

o Mr Lvon sajs he will tight to the
liolali for llurns

The exact date on which Mr Hawley ll-
srilw heic Ii unknown

The subcommittee ot the house approprl-
ntlons committee which Is In charge of the
sundry cMl bill hai consented to Include
In the bill an Item of 2500 for tho purpose
of ueinilrinif additional laud for the tlslicultural nation nt San Marcos Thli actionwsi the lesull of n reoucst made by MrHitrlcson

The secictnry of war has directed that
miiradlcr Jcneral Jncob H Smith be re ¬

lieved from duty In tho Philippines nnd assame command ot the dcpaitiuent of Texwlju headquarter at San Antonio ficncral Smith ius been In charge of tie nhtan npeint oils In the Island of liewill not relieve Colonel Kurhusu K is n t
lone

f
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SHORT NEWS STORIES

OATKSVILLEMIas Pay Wiley
t nrncd to death by her clothlus citchln-

lUVirLA Mrs Siinche was burnci tdeath as result ot her clothlusare at an open lire iihik-

NKW I10STOV Mellss Irultt a neffrnoman w BlTen fivej j ears
pies

0th r csrc omnn ttpS
lotions have

LHANSThe
adopted resolutions

commercial
ufclncti

onran
cuy authorities to suppress the ticket

I iAGLR rSSnoiiIla Cardenasi i of Cowas badly gored a on nranch nesr heie He Is lV MrloM cond-

brh f rnMMJohn M-

rnV Vii0 PPllMtlon of the Panamacompany the chll tribunal today
KriJ lHl th ntual cession of the canalproperty to the United States

VACOThe Texas State Floral soclet-
rriifrRS opotl Bfln corpora

as one of the objects IS-

II 10 KrrThc Itradley dormiJJA1111 8t t hwl of reform near
i

wa Icstroycd by lire but ill
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f BUYS
3 years to i years

Are now being fitted out at our

d
no Polo

Which is fast becoming a delightful
rendezvous for the mothers of Hous-
ton

Boys Store 505 Main Between Prairie and Texai
I Mens Store 5J 25 J4 Main Opposite

FINANCIAL

yrtesy Promptness

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK OF HOUSTON

Cr0 W DRACKLNRIDCE
President ftlkft-

ot San Antonio Teui-
NO J CANNON Cashier

OF INTEREST TO a 4 4
< FEMININE READERS

Cooklnjr a subject etirnally tntercstiui-
to women Is belli treated very ileoly-
by Mrs Helen Annstroni suys tho New
Orleans TlnicsDeuioirit Jlri Aimstrougt-
iillm lufornuiUv to huge audb necs of In-

dlei every afternoon iltllO to i oclock
and during that tlni prepares and Kcnei
the dlshc the preparation nud looking of
which she explains lnoniinhlle-

Mri Aimstrong lias been engaged In Mnh
work Ihe venrs so that Mio has lieeom-
thoioughlv cxpcit Her HclPiiiltlr truliiliuas leeched at the Itiheislty of Chicago
and In r nicthoils were lent ned inidir a-

griiduate of tho nowton cooklug school < lic
Is a i tunning woman personally ipd hHe
explaining carcfullv eieivthliig she dm s-

hhij linltes iiucstliuis and answers ib inreadily She cookh in an lmmtciilite wnl c
costume mltli fmcj apion and becoinln
headdress She litis two negio crtigirls to assist her ono Mishlng t ic nish h-

and tho other senium tho food to the audieucp
Yesterday during tho dcmnnstrnllon ihecookid and served suprupc of rhlckeii lonuto Jelly with moyonlulse of shilmpand peach omelo tier directions for mak ¬ing these good tilings arc is folhmSutiremf ot ChickenItun Ihiough chopper the bienst of good size ihleken untilhopped icry line bent In one ut a timeUiifo or fOifr pjtks accoidlns to nine h ason well With salt paprika and a speck ofnutmeg and ml with one and onetbiidcuos of thick ciMim 1Hce in well buttrred molds and imm fiom twenty toforty minutes ae rrlmg to size of moldswith cream sumc made with pirtv-

nTiib AV nrt ram niIllK < lpasenlnj
Mk > oui iI o f ShrimpsWash and dialnshnnim and mix n tli halt th lr iik
i 1rr a V a tew hnnl > ked eggs h oil

with majonnalsc drc alng reduced wit a
i oocoooooooao oeooooo ooc ioo
iiI J <ilrt iproiM n mK H oii re In and that sh wm tor
aiTrlct UW rcsllc fn tncme-

sni
C 7 W n > S mi1n nf r ° Ur McMdJud decltr-

aml fl
°

i
l Illtl i l hack number

etut3 as > 11 a traitoro hlb party
ST THOMAS f W IThe ncwfmnoii-

cd hwlisoiieh 1011
J w ton M

Ivcd from the HnltclMates that separate govcrument
West Imllcs

81 Jr0U < > he uinUh-

i X ° IKAftordlnB to ColonelTcheinlgmsUy of the Itiisslan nnvy wlf-
oroVhSnVf J It h W vlfe ughter-
ii ii ia h0 tcanier ht Louis Itussli-

0 nny more war esscNfiom foreign Hlilpliniidcrx-
HIC SAXDYDIe Sanitv will ceitnnlvinningV plant this loar A coinpa y

i ul Jondeied bv tlletmslilausi who attended Ilcsldcnt Mililiioy amounts to Wum It I as eiily Ie n-

Ull rUT t Ihcil
be a late or one faie the round irlnto the meeting In Kt Paul In Aiigi-

KM rIVlibelm 1T1
M

e CCtWi IwttlMhi-

llSiL ptlll ° wr welcomed with t-

wWtZ V2SZ fu tlc

A Heavy Hail Storm
Olldden Texas March 20a disastrous

Rssaasacaasaara

T WIStAR DROWN
ol Philadelphia Tt Jvir

JONATHAN LANE I i-

C M HARCOURT AntCuM

whliipul cream and serve In borditau
mat lelh-

Majonunlso Dressing MIxirlttcjiM-
olk> one half teaspoon each of Kit tatard and spcik of paprikaa Add tat

H lime olho oil until thick cnoueatafcusing lunonnulso mixer skSAdd oil
fieelV alteinailng with ono t Vetj
en ill of lemon Julep and Iriegar br U iell her using one cup of oil aitocether Vi

tcrliila nilist be cold Make talnjct rtwlilimcd crenm If di sired
Tomato Jplh Slninur half hoortstfa

tninntofs onu bu bif one slice oalivApepper corns bit of mace four elOTtiiS
one teaspoon salt Strain wbllebotttstwo thirds box gelilm w Mi a hli hasoffeiiid In half tup cold water tasngnln and mold

IVull Omelet Heat four yelks ef eg
until ilibk add one i trspoon of nn
the gintPd rind of u I mon one fibWS-
or lenioii Juice and speck of dint T
stlflly beatenwhites and pour In ttJltbitnriel oilieht pan ook sloph tjrj
miiiuies SpiPail with nushcd > Mifil-ened fruit nnd place in oven lno Bljjtg
Turn out on hot platter and > trc sa
few KpoonfnlH of cirainol tnadp hAteand hi owning one third cup groniljWfl
gar and idmineilng guitly for tftt mBuwith one third cup boiling water

Of course the topic of h boarllvmanly elnlcs Ius now Is the Ktuttrtr
Many Unwers niinli foliage ami MLUlffpcts make the fcaMe of thednitn
for wear this spring Lore tiilk rtll-
MMhet and ailous fancy slratri > M-
used Plumps and a and loits rttW-
ovtrleb feathers are mm Ii In evldntf

KInck andiwlilfe nnd all whitvltmijl-
lrotinii only In the Power thjt adorn l

flip the fniorlten Much that wii oatali
the first advanced styles has dlapptirtt
now ami the shops arc s ttllag down tn tti
real snips of the soison hi lnt wottflh-
ftho ultra nnd too al Mirdly iiDiquetf 11-
1ad incit styles

soeoogaoaesaaoastosiaiHilill
hailstorm slrmk Oils place nt
today Hal ns large as a dollar til V-

n poilnii of fen mliiutcs must hare rjlrt
all cnipi up In this iiiully inalj f<

accounts of surrounding coualty J Jft

Store House at Winchester Damolijtt
AVInchestcr Texas March SOA OT

struck this plaic at 3it ocloik thli rft
lug totally demolishing the 6tore tow
Sam r Drake loss lf3PX

THE FIrFrECORD

Three Residences at Deeattif
Decatur Texas March lOThree i

dtnces were burned here thU rtnl

Mills Citipcntcr G W nMTyltf JJ5
Aden were tlle owners Most of tbe MW

lOll goods weio siiMil Mr AIIM WJ
Insurance The other houses wcrelM
The loss Is about V>

Residence at Denison-

Dcnlson Texas March A H
destroynl the roclock this morning flic

dPlico of Ilnlcy Johnson Lou Pfand coptcnts f l X Insmapce tV 13-

flso destroyed the icsldence of W-

Wort bam Loss JJSOtl partlallr llta

Residence at Calver-

tCalvert Texas March 20 Ths tWli-
ouse nud contents of Mr J C WTO
hunted In tin southern suburbs ol wit
were completely dcslreycd vi Vm-
dnv It wis a total loss uo l

Origin of the flic unknown

IllllKlioro Texas March AiJ
Iho drv goods business here tfi J
j ours failed today for about J2t J

000 J A Mcradden tr f ES-
Itois arc In St Louis Chleaso s11
cities

MENS DISEASES
Have had ray individual attention for ycors and more casej have cornsW-
my treatmeiujtlwn that of any other physician in the United States I

find that each case hqs some distinct >

which requires special attention and by s
each patient individual treatment closely tcli-
ng every requirement of his case I bve
enabled to perfect a special mode of
which has proven highly successful I

talk to every man afflicted with a special cM0

disease such as Stricture Varicocele Blood ft
son Loss of Vigor Contracted Diseases EI °

otJ
and Urinary Complaints or other diseases o

private nature I can Bive you some iwpofl

information and advice regarding your case

explain to you why my perfected memo

treatment will give satisfactory results evw t
the most obstinate cases whtlfc other t

DR HATHAWAY as faied I can show you what Iv
for < hers who had lost hope and just

do forcan vo Con8Uutl0 ree and confidential either at office or by m-

all or write fer complete symptom blanks sent In plain envelope

J NEWTON HATHAWAY M Do
aio Alamo Plaza San Antorilo Texas

V s


